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IMFUENCE 0F OLMATE ON WOOI.

It is remarkable ta wvhat a degree climate controIs
the character of a sheep's fiece. \Ve have seen how,
under this influence, the merino sheep Mien takien ta Ais-
tralia soon surpassed evcn its own great Etiropean reputa.
tion for fineness of wvaol. \Ve know haw the same sheep
when transplanted to the plains of Saut h Anierica praduces
a fleece of a gond, yet quite different, character. .Xgain
every Canadian sheep fartwer has found that the merino
sheep wvhen bred here begins to dillerentiate towards the
lustre class af wvool,jiunless the blood is constantly renewed
with, fresh importations ta overcamne the natural effect of
climate. WVe are forced by the teachings af experience ta
the conclusion that, generally speaking, anly one class a
wvool can attain the best resuits in a given climate. Tlîc
Scotchmnan's phrase, IlA' a' 1oa ", can lie put into the

formnula-One climate, one wvool. Slîeep.of the Leicester
and Sothtdowvn classes appear best suited ta Canada, for
wvaa1 grawing qualities.

The framers af the present United States tarjiff, about
fotir years aga, flot only did away wvith free rav wvooI, but
gave the Creator ta understand that the above limitatious
should no langer be placed on the sheep or the climate of
the Unitcd States. They gave H-ini three years wvithin
which the lawvs of Nature should lie brought ino harmony
wvitlx the Constitution af the United States and the plans af
the tariff committee, or it wvould be Sa much the worse far
the universe. By this enactment Nature wvould lie so fat
brought under the dominion of the United States tariff
that in three or four years the great Anierican sheep cauld
lie made ta grow either camel's liair, goat's hait, tabbi's
liair, mohair, Australian nierina, spiders'webs or silk organ.
zine, and aIl at an enormaus profit ta the Anierican woolen
industry. Four years have gone by, and the predicted
results have not been attained, probably owing ta the unrea.
sonable refusai ai the Almighty ta remove sections af the cli.
mate of Egypt, India, Australia and B3uenos Ayres ta the
United States, or atlîerwise change the furictions ai the hair
follicles af Ainerican sheep ta bring about the desired end
wvithout altering the metearalogical conditions.

At ail events the experience ai the manufacturers is
that the Arnerican wvool growver is not able ta supply the
mnilis wvitl all the different lcinds af wvoal they require, and
lie neyer will unless the milîs Iiniit their lines of goods ta
wvhat he can successfullygrow. S. N. D. Narth miakes this
clear in a paper in the Bulletin af the Woal Manufac.
turers' Association, in which he says:-

IlThere lias neyer yet been a tîme, Mien the domcstic
wvool production met the doniestic needs. For forty years
the American wool manufacturer lias been wvandering in
the wvilderness, sa ta spea<, and he mtîst continue inde.
finitely ta wander, if he fs ta wvait for the donhestic grawer ta
supply-not wvhat is lacking in quantity, but the qualities
which that lacking quantity represents. For it is the quai-
ity and flot the quantity of the deflciency which is signifi.
cant. No Amierican manufacturer imparts fareign wvoI,
and pays the duty upon it, when lie can accamplish the
desired results in the fabrics lie is making, and at the same
cost, by the use af domestic wool. There are certain quai.
ities in.7goods, ta produce wvhich, ta the mast satisiactory
degree, requires certain ioreign wools, and until the damtes.
tic clip supplies wvools af these peculiar characteristics, in


